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tHE EffECt Of PArASitE BurdEn On fAECAlly 
ExCrEtEd AlBuMin 
introduction
Protein losing enteropathy is associated with parasitic disease in horses and faecal 
albumin has been used as a marker of intestinal protein loss in human medicine1. The 
aim of this study was to establish if faecally excreted albumin, measured using a lateral 
flow immunoassay test kit (Succeed ™) was related to the parasite burden of horses. 

Materials and Methods
Faecal samples from 20 horses with no history of anthelmintic use over the preceding 
five months were tested using the test kit and also submitted for faecal worm egg count 
(FWEC). Blood samples were collected for tapeworm ELISA. FWECs ranged from 0epg-
1000epg (mean 135epg, median 100epg), optical density of tapeworm ELISA ranged 
from 0.113 to 1.913 (mean 0.466, median 0.335). Moxidectin was administered to all 
horses one week after sample collection; praziquantel was administered to those with a 
tapeworm optical density of >0.2. The faecal occult blood test was repeated two weeks 
after anthelmintic administration.

results and Conclusions
Of the 20 horses tested, five were positive for albumin both prior to and following the 
administration of the anthelmintic; eleven were positive prior to anthelmintic use and 
negative after, one was negative prior to anthelmintic use and positive after and three 
were negative on both occasions. 

McNemar’s tests were conducted and showed that faecal albumin was significantly 
more likely to be detected prior to administration of the anthelmintic than after (P = 
0.004). Mann-Whitney tests failed to identify a significant difference in tapeworm ELISA 
optical density or FWEC between horses with different albumin status (P = 0.35 and P = 
0.64) 

This work indicates that parasite burden is associated with the likelihood of being 
positive for faecal albumin using the faecal occult blood detection kit (Succeed ™), 
although greater numbers would be required to relate faecal albumin to specific 
parasite burden. 
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